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GT’s Got Talent!
Vote For Your Favorite Contestant
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South Jersey Gas Advisory
SJG advises of the upcoming spring-summer 

project in Gloucester Township

    GTWorks is  Mayor David R. Mayer’s weekly newsletter that 
informs residents of the current projects and events happening 
in Gloucester Township. 
    From Police Department to Public Works to Department of 
Recreation, we want you to stay In the Know of the latest news 
in our community!
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Public Works Hiring!
Laborers Needed! Get Your Application Today!

Gloucester Township Among Best 
Towns In NJ To Live, Report Says!

GLOUCESTER TOWNSHIP, NJ — Gloucester Township is among the best 

places in New Jersey to live, according to a recent report that ranks the Best 

Places to Live in 2021.

Gloucester Township received a B in Niche’s latest rankings. The consumer 

rankings service assigned a grade, on an A+-to-D- scale, to almost every 

town in the state. To arrive at the rankings, Niche.com took several factors 

into consideration, such as the quality of local schools, crime rates, housing 

trends, employment statistics and access to amenities.

Niche created a standardized score for each factor, and after weighting each 

factor, an overall score was calculated, which was again given a new stan-

dardized score.
According to Niche:
“Living in Gloucester Township offers residents a dense suburban feel and most 
residents own their homes. In Gloucester Township there are a lot of coffee 
shops and parks. Many young professionals live in Gloucester Township and 
residents tend to have moderate political views. The public schools in Gloucester 
Township are above average.”

CLICK HERE TO READ THE FULL ARTICLE

https://patch.com/new-jersey/gloucestertownship/gloucester-township-among-best-towns-nj-live-report-says?fbclid=IwAR3R0N0qp4drJVaA7nB0OrF3UlSHhzEtdtecuoQ_kTgj20qY5DiA9Yq3m8g


It’s officially a pothole season and Department of Pub-
lic Works has been filing up the potholes throughout 
our town.  
 - To report a pothole using Citibot text “hello” to 856-
644-6414.
 - Visit https://glotwp.com/department/public-works/ 
to fill out the online form.

Drive safely!

IT’S OFFICIALLY A POTHOLE SEASON!

Register For Rec Center’s 
Spring Classes!

Registration for Gloucester Township Department of Recreation’s Spring 

Classes has begun! Join us outside this spring for fun and fitness!

Use our new Cloud-Based Online registration system to conveniently look 

up the classes and register! 

Do you or someone you know own a business in Gloucester Township? 

We have great news for you! The Township of Gloucester has appropriat-

ed $425,000 of its federal Community Development Block Grant CARES 

Funds (CDBG-CV) for the COVID-19 Small Business Assistance Pro-

gram. The program is being established to provide working capital funds 

to the community’s small businesses that have been severely impact-

ed by the COVID-19 pandemic. The program component makes funds 

available for 120 days of verifiable working capital up to a grant ceiling 

of $5,000. CDBG Small Business Assistance funds may be used to as-

sist Gloucester Township retail, restaurants, entertainment, and nonpro-

fessional service businesses with no more than 10 employees (full time 

equivalent positions) that were in business as of December 31, 2019.

GT’s Got Talent: VOTE FOR YOUR 
FAVORITE CONTESTANT!

Big Thank You to everyone who shared their wonderful talent 
with all of the Gloucester Township community! 
Voting takes place from Monday, March 15th, through Thurs-
day, March 18th. Winners will be announced via social media 
and the website on Friday, March 19th, 2021.
Prizes will be distributed to the top 3 acts.
Click the link below to watch the Talent Show and don’t forget 
to take a brief survey to vote for your favorite performer!

https://glotwp.com/department/public-works/ 
https://register.communitypass.net/reg/cat_program_list.cfm?season_id=23017&fbclid=IwAR1Fcu5q_5WUy4wIhQPzTnQuKJLn-Dn_FnFMkz2hcFFEIlGm1RZp5JIx0FM
https://register.communitypass.net/reg/cat_program_list.cfm?season_id=23017&fbclid=IwAR3Hri61bPVM1Bppj1bhzVTAvORO_TOI7T7CdxeFksbPb7rFPn3qOgqaqS8
https://glotwp.com/cdbg/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1aMmb1E8ebY
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VL3D7MF


Applications can be printed from our website:
Click Here for Applications

PUBLIC WORKS HIRING! Where To Get Vaccinated in 
Gloucester Township

CAMcare Health Corporation

Address: 121 White Horse Pike #4158, Gloucester Township, NJ 08021

Phone: (856) 583-2400

Camden County Vaccination Center

Address: 200 College Dr, Gloucester Township, NJ 08012

Phone: (856) 227-7200

camdencounty.com/vaccineregistration/

Rite Aid

Address: 1360 Blackwood Clementon Rd, Gloucester Township, NJ 

08021

Phone: (856) 627-5500

https://www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/covid-qualifier

Rite Aid

Address: 1492 Chews Landing Rd, Gloucester Township, NJ 08021

Phone: (856) 401-1900

https://www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/covid-qualifier

Rite Aid

Address: 403 Sicklerville Rd, Gloucester Township, NJ 08081

Phone: (856) 875-8156

https://www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/covid-qualifier

Rite Aid

Address: 677 Berlin - Cross Keys Rd, Gloucester Township, NJ 08081

Phone: (856) 629-0690

https://www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/covid-qualifier

ShopRite Pharmacy #507

Address: 1200 Chews Landing Rd, Gloucester Township, NJ 08021

Phone: (856) 435-0880

https://vaccines.shoprite.com

2021 Rec Department’s 
Summer Camps Canceled
After careful review, Gloucester Township has decided to cancel our Sum-

mer Camps for 2021. This also includes the GTPD Junior Police Acade-

my. The health and safety of our community, children, and staff remain our 

utmost concern. Gloucester Township Recreation Department’s Summer 

Camps utilize our local schools for camp locations. Local schools are cur-

rently not allowing outside groups to use their facilities.

https://1aru2n2mann92zhw3i19aiql-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/GT_Employment_Application_2019.pdf
http://camdencounty.com/vaccineregistration/
https://www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/covid-qualifier
https://www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/covid-qualifier
https://www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/covid-qualifier
https://www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/covid-qualifier
https://vaccines.shoprite.com


Let’s Keep In Touch!
As your Mayor, I’m eager to hear from you should you have questions or concerns; 
so please do not hesitate to call my office at (856) 374-3514 or email me at 
dmayer@glotwp.com
I’d like to thank you for choosing our beautiful Gloucester Township your residence 
and for making our community a great place to live, work and play!

Sincerely, 

With the American Rescue Plan rolling out, payments 
will soon be coming by direct deposit, checks, or a deb-
it cards to people eligible. With that said, these are the 
things that will NOT HAPPEN so you can spot and avoid 
the scammers: 
1. The government will never ask you to pay anything up 
front to get this money. That’s a scam. Every time.
2. The government will not call/text/email/DM you to ask 
for your Social Security, bank account, or credit card 
number. Anyone who does is a scammer.
3. Nobody legit will ever tell you to pay by gift card, 
cryptocurrency, or wire transfer through companies like 
Western Union or MoneyGram. .

Read more on the FTC website: 

https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/

SOUTH JERSEY GAS ADVISORY:
Please be advised of the following project:

SJG will be performing main renewal work along Camden County roadways: 

Erial-Clementon Road, Erial-New Brooklyn Road, and Erial-Williamstown Road 

beginning in April and ending in June. There will also be tie-ins at Cambridge 

Avenue and Garwood Road within the County ROW.

Gloucester Township Police 
ADVISORY: COVID-19 Rescue 

Plan Scams

https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/blog/2021/03/scams-will-follow-new-covid-19-rescue-plan?fbclid=IwAR3Xu03eP-UlL42QPH7HQHqzSS2Au10KJK4Oa33M0MDWX6Sl0BR6q5jeZig

